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WEEK OF PRETTY WEDDINGS

Oupid Plajs a Prominent Fart in the Doings
of the Swells.

EVENTS SOCIALLY DURING THE PAST WEEK

Clailng 1'nrtlcs of the Winter Dancing
Clulu Surprlnin tlmtVrrc In Utore

fur 1'rltMiili Clmt of Well
Known Moil anilViiineti. .

La t week was a week of weddings , Cupid
6clne entirely en evidence , to the delight
of hundreds who were In attendance upon

the Interesting ceremonies , which were per-

formed

¬

by the cloth of all denominations.
The marriage of Mis * Laura Iloagland and
Dr. Summers was particularly a boautlful
nuptial ceremony , the popularity of the brida
and groom calling out tlio swells In large
numbers , The marriage of Miss Adler and
Mr. Alexander was the particular event In

Jewish circles this season , the prominence
cf the contracting parties forming an Inter-
esting

¬

factor In tlio union. There was n

very pretty effect produced at the latter
wedding , the couple standing underneath a
floral bell made of bride rosm , the clapper
of which was an Incandescent light. The
banquet which followed the Alexander-Adler
wedding was In keeping with the lavish floral
display , and the toasts were unusually fe-

licitous.
¬

.

Miss Collins * after considerable thought , has
finally arranged her summer movements. She
will RO to Kurope and will chaperonc Miss
Wakeley and Miss Emily Wakeley on a tour
ol the continent. It was thought that after
the settlement ot her mother's estate , Miss
Collins would taka up her permanent resi-

dence
¬

In Europe , but this she saya Is not cor-

rect
¬

, that she Is essentially American , and she
has grown somewhat tired of foreign cus-

toms
¬

, living In. pensions and diningIn cafes ,

She longs for the comforts of home and will
only visit Kurope seml-occaslonally. Miss
Collins1 personally conducted party will leave
for New York May 21. and sail for Kurope on
the Amsterdam June 1. The Itinerary has
been carefully planned as ojie might expect
from the knowledge which Miss Collins pos-
sesses of continental Europe. They will spend
a month In Paris , viewing the principal slRhts
and making excursions In tho. environs , Vcr-
lalllca

-

, Sevres , St. ClouJ , and the chateau and
forest at Kontainbleau. This Is the season
when the French village fetes are In pro-
gress

¬

, and the country folk are all merry ¬

making. The month ot July will be devoted
to Switzerland and the snow Alps. Neuchatel ,

Berne , Interlnkln , Drlenz , Lucerne , the Klgl ,

Geneva , with excursions by steamerto the
historic castle of Chlllon and other points of-

Interest. . In August they will cross over the
St. Gotthard route to the Swiss lakes , Como ,
Lugand and Magglore , where the warmest
weather will be spent atrong some of the
most beautiful scenery In Europe. September
will bf devoted to Italy, Milan , Verona ,

Venice , Siena , Cologne , Florence , Rome ,
Naples , Pompeii , Vesuvius , Sorrento , Cas-
tollammare

-
- dl Stabla and the Island cf Capri.-

a
.

picturesque little rocky point In the sea ,

which yearly attracts artists from all points
of the world. The route north follows the
course of the Mediterranean , with orange
groves and villas clinging to the very edge of
the water, past I'lsa , Carrara , Spezzla , Genoa ,

Turin , Alx-les-Balns , Modena , Dlzon and
Lausanne , then back to Paris. They then
cross over to England and do that country
before sailing for home , which will be some-
time In October. The boldness of three young
women starting- out alon to "do" ICuropewIll-
bo remarked , but then , as Miss Collins says ,

"the New Woman hesitates at nothing , and
fears nothing. "
Jln mill .Mr . J. XV. li! liilnt| I'.lltprtaln.

One of the most enjoyable panties of the sea-
son

¬

was the farewell social and progressive. '
high five party given at the residence of-

Mr.
11

. and Mrs. J W. Bouquet. 1921 Leaven-
worth street , in honor of the friends and
mombarg of tlio T'atrlotlc Daughters ot Amer-
ica

¬

lest Thursday evening , and like Its pre-
decessors

¬

, was delightfully pleasant. There
was no attempt made at any elaborate dec-
orations

¬

on this occasion , yet eaoh apartment
presented a comfortable and homo like ap-
pearance

¬

, being tastefully furnished and
made additionally attractive by the softrays of light-

.Progressive
.

high five formed the- principal 11
feature of the evening's entertainment. In
which about thirty-live took an active part ,
MM , John Stubon captured the lady's first
prize , a handsome picture frame , Mr. P. C.
Hough winning the gentleman's first prlzo , a-
very unlquu diary , while Mrs. L. C. OlmstedI

was the recipient ot a small goose as the
lady's consolation gift , bearing the Inscrip ¬

tion "You nro a goose , learn to play. " Mr.
John Stuben accepted "De-feat" in a very
pleasant manner , being cleverly represented I

By a small pair of shoes. At the. conclusioni
of the aeries of g.unca a short musical pro-
gram

¬

was rendered , consisting ot a vocalI
soloby Mrs. W. K. Moss and a number I1
Instrumental pieces by Mrs. Webster and
Mr. F. II. Gwynno and Mrs. Amelia Stuben ,
and the evening's entertainment was drawn
to a close by a dance ! which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all. The committee on arrange-
ment

¬

, composed ot Mrs. J. Cokeroft. Mrs.
Anna Holns. Mrs. P. Hough , Mrs. W. T.
Hotchkiss and Mrs. M. A. llouquot , deserve31much praise for the creditable manner inHwhich the affair was conducted and for thesuccess socially with which It was attended.Dainty refreshments were served during theevening.

Among the many present were : Mr , andMrs. Wlnslow , Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Gwynne ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stuben , Mr. and Mrs.
TV. II. Camber , Mr. and Mrs. Oond , Mr. undMrs. Drelsbah , Mr. and Mrs. Hough. Mr. andMrs. James W. Uotik , Mra. Nellie Fisher ,
Mrs. C. P. Drink , Mrs. Webster , Mrs. W. T.
White. . Mrs. W. T. Moss. Mra. J. Perry , Mrs.Olmsted , Mrs. T. W. llotchklss. Mrs. DoraHitter , Miss Miller. Miss L. Dalloy , MissStuben , Miss Anna. Hush , Miss Kattle liou-
nemlcr.

-
. Miss Lou Taylor. Mr. Fred , Heath ,Mr. Slgwart , Mr. W. C. llouk , Mr. F. C.Taylor. Mr. McMlllen , Mr. Grant Stokea-fcerry

-
, Mr. II. Stubon , Mr. W. H. Eck. Mr.A. Stuben , Mr. Ocheltree , Master Harry

Urtnk , Master Albert Bouquet , Master LynnBouquet. Miss Edna Gwynne , Miss Nellie
Jlemls. Miss Kittle Dlstelhorst and. others.

Wind up innirn.
Thursday evening Prof. Chambers' adult

'dancing classes gave their closing party of
tha season at Patterson's hall. The floor was
comfortably flllled with the merry company

nd good music made dancing very enjoyable.
A number ot Council H luffs people werepresent , a pleasant feature of Chambers'1
academies being the frequent Interchange otvisits between the- members of the Omahaand Council Bluffs classes.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
J" II. White. Mr. and Sirs. Arthur English ,Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Sawyer of Council Bluffs.Mr , and Mrs. V. O. Strlcklcr. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dunham. Mr. and Mrs. Zade Hill ,
Mr , and Mrs. Davenport , .Mr. and Mrs. H. L.Whitney , H. L. Wright and mother. Dr. amiMr . Davis. Miss.s Allen. Paris Mndge. Pen-nock , Hungate, Thompson , Hobbs , Cog-
geshall.

-
. Sayres , Smith , Dunham. Young. .Paul , Bowen. Sarah Dowen , llulett , Derby ,

Plnkerton. Wilson , Skinner , Swartz.Messrs. Allen , Conant , Ojborne. ICemper.
Isolated , Barrett , McCreary. Patterson. Mir-
kel

-
, Gilbert , Bank. Damn. Kennedy , Klmble ,

Houston , Joplln , H. A. Joplln , Blum , Nau-
3uln

I-
, AltchUon , Whltehoru auJ liayno and

Stewart ot Council Bluffs.
List night the children's classes entertained

their older friends with beautiful and diver-
Hied

r-
fancy dancas , a very pretty featurebeing the Intertwining ot three May poles

Im .tancously. Standing room was hard Ip

find during the early part of the evening ,
.

but after 10 o'clock the "grown-ups" were.
given permission to dance and the crowd
lessened. ____ __

Unmlm TeiichnrVe l.
The marriage of Miss Anne Porrie Trutand

und Mr , Jay Burns was celebrated Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the residence of Mr.-

a
.

ad Mrs. W. J. Mount , on West Capitol ave ¬

nue. The bride was attired la a gown of
white China silk , and carried a bunch of
bride roses. She was attended by her sUter.
Miss Margaret Truland , as maid of honor , and
Miss Powel as bridesmaid. Dr. Guy Burns
ot Chicago , brother ot the groom , was the
best man , and Mr. William VanAernan ,
groomsman. The ceremony was performed
with the bridal party standing- Just In fro at-
et the flro place , which was banket ! with Cali ¬

fornla calls lilies. Many beautiful presents
were be towed on tlio bride. About eighty
guctts were In attcndnnce. During the cert-
tnouy

-
, Richard IJurncll played "promise Me. "

The young couple took possession of tliolr now
home on Park avenue , wlitthcc they retired
Immediately after tlio ceremony.

Potpourri of fnncy Dnuolnc.
Following Is tlio program for Monday nlg'iit-

at lloyd's theater , when Mr. ami Mrs. Mo-

rand's
-

; children's classes (or dancing will plvo
many Interesting and novel dances. Tha
event will be ono of great hnparUncc lo the
llttlo lads and lasses connernid , the first
public appearance on the s'j e for nearly (ill
of them occurring , tomorrow evening. The
dances and performers are :

Society dances by the 2 p. tn. class.
March , polka , schottlscho , waltz , lancers.

O-xfonL minuet , two step , Cluiutatuiuasquare, waltz Oxford-
.Sailor's

.

hornpipe..Masters Charles Kos-
ters

-
and Vnrro 11 nil ,

Les loletles..Beanie Townsend , Mnrgue-
rite Wood , Jean Richardson. Clara Fran-
cis

¬

, Hazel ford , Marguerite .Mack , Rhea
Mulvlhlll , Jessie Nnson , Vlrslnla Merges.-

La
.

Sllvn i Miss Sybil Hnss-
Fireman's dance..Master Frank- Coulter ,

Master Ed Juhm-on , .Master Ma.t Monind ,
ipaiilsli dance Miss Minnie Meyers

Highland fling..Miss Cornelia Carpenter ,

Miss Bessie llur.-
La

.

Vlelkn Miss Josle Levy
Skipping rope dance..Mlgs Eugenic Morand-
Hory O'Moore Master Wllsoa Huclmnan-
ha Danse do Jupe Miss Ada Klrkendall-
La IJayadere Miss Jennie Orcutt-
Dorrls dance. . . .Misses Carol Hamilton ,

Mamie Morrison. Bernle Johnron , Elsie
Noyes ; Musters Thomas Davis. Will Cor-
yell , I'M Johnson , Howard Uarnard.

Grandma minuet Miss Vivian Hector
May pole lauci-.MI s Marguerite Wood ,

Jean Rlchards-on. Clara Francis , Jesslo-
Nuson , Hernle Johnson , Marie McHhane ;

MaBtHrs llarton Mlllard , John Redlck ;
Itunalil I'aterson , Joe Havens , Price Rose ,

Eddie Christ.-
Xln

.
erella..Mlssps Ella May Tlrown , Mary

Murray , Alice Uuchanan , Jeanette. Cran-
dall.

-
.

Pas Styrlenne..Mlss Mabel Carter , Master
Harry Carter-
.Jltuna

.

Miss Viola Calm
Skirt dance . . . . . . .Miss Kittle Moores-
FIsher'H hornpipe Master Joe Havens
Cnikovlenne..Mis Magglu Mulvlhlll , Miss

May Kelse-yCachuca..Mlss
.

Margaret Stanton We tren ,

Mls.s Josephine Drake , Miss Marlon-
Hughes. .

Irish lilt.- Master Nathan Shlverlck-
Tyrolean. . . . .Miss Laura Congdon , Miss

Ethel Morrison-
.Esmcrelda

.

Miss Mabel Carter
Serpentine dance Miss Hazel Calm
Paderewskl minuet.Miss Eugenie Whltmore
Snow drop Miss Carmellta Chase
Chinese comUtue- . Master James Godfrey-
HI Xoronso Miss Vivian Rector
Mirror dance. .MIzs Bessie Brady , Miss

Larura Congdon.-
Les

.

Plerronettes Miss Carrie Purvis.
Miss Adelaide Wrlsley , Master Nathan
Shlverlck. Master Edwin Roynolds.

Scurf dance..Leader , Miss Ethel Morrison ;

sprites , Misses Mlldrod Rogers , Carmellta
Chase , Ruth Bramlels , Dorothy Snyder ,

Margaret Williams , Sybil Unas ; ballet ,

Margaret Hitchcock , Marlon Johnson ,

Elsie Noyes , Margaret Woods , Jean Rich ¬

ards. Edna Noyes , Eugenie Morand , Bes-
sie

¬

Tawnsend , Bernle Johnson , Blanche
IFelltnan. Mabel Olsen. Vcra Noyes , Vivian
Rector , Mary Alice Rogers , Elizabeth Bar-
rlger

-
, Carol Hamilton , Clara Francis , Jes-

sie
¬

Nason , Marie McShane , ItheaMulvl¬

hlll.
Columbian inarch ( by the 4 o'clock class )

Captain Harry Carter ; bugler , Charles
aiilverlck ; Misses Ajla. Klrkendall , Mabel
Carter , Hazel Connell , Marlon Connell ,
Bessie Brady , Jennie Orcutt , Mary Mc-
Shane , Lucy Gore , Blanche Wakelleld ,

Mildred Lomaxh Adelaide Wrlsley. Carrie
Purvis , Josephine Drake , Laura. Cnngdon ,

Kthel Palmer , Ella Slay Brown , Masters
James Godfrey. Kdwin Reynolds , Lau-
rence

¬

Drake , John Hughes , Earl Ray¬

mond. Wilbur Van Cott , Glen Raymond ,

Lee McSbnne. William Galbralth , Edttlo-
Darst , John Redlck , Fay Neely , Ralph
Palmer , George. G. Maugulre , Charles
Shlverlck , Nathan Shlverlck.-

Omnliii

.

dlrl Uona to Clnclnnntl.
Last week was certainly a. week for wed-

dings

¬

In Omaha , but of them all the one In

which the Jewish people In high life played
the lea'dlng parts , was most elaborate and
elegant. At 8 o'clock the wedding party fllsd
Into the parlors of the Metropolitan club lit

the folUwlng order : The ribbon bearers
Mlsaes Minnie Lobman , Carrie. Goldsmith
Kreeda Ranger and Hattlo Obarfeldcri the

[ best man , Dr. 0. W. S , Stark, ot Cincinnati
with the groom ; four ushers , Messrs , Ben
Heldcngsfeldt of Cincinnati , Phil Rose , Julius
Meyer and1 Fred Sellgsohn ; Mrs. Scmpliner of
Bay City , Mich. , a sister of the groom , wllli
her father , M. H. Alexander ; Mr. and Mrs
Adler ; Miss Isabella Adler aa the maid o

honor , walking alone , followed by the bride
also alone ; Messrs. Alox. Wessel and Emanue'-
Flschel. .

The tint most approved by Cupid
ethereal pink. was everywhere vis-

ible
¬

In the decorations. The bride
carried pink roses , and except the bank
of white in the bay window , before which
the bridal party stood while the vows were
taken , this beautiful color wa's the only one
visible. There were1 about eighty guests In-

vited
¬

, and. never In Its history has the club
caterer managed to prepare such a menu as

I ho did on this occasion. The young couplr
started the day after on a journey to Call
fornla and points of Interest In the west , and
after June 16 will be at home at the Hole1
Alms at Walnut Hill , Cincinnati ,

TUa bride , Miss Flora Adler , Is very young
and ot lovely disposition. She graduated r
short time ago from the Omaha High school.
She was attired on her wedding day lu n
heavy white salln gown , entralne.

The groom , Mr , Max Alexander , is presl
dent of the Syrup and Molasses company am

I ot the New England Distilling company , with
headquarters In Covlngton , Ky. The follow-
Ing out of town guests were In attendance
Henry Alexander of Bay City , Mich. ; Mastci
Ahram Sempllner , also of. Bay City ; Dr. O

W. Stark ot Cincinnati ; Benjamin Heldengaf-
oldt. . Cincinnati ; Mr. and Mrs. Edwari-
Kohn , Rock Island , III. ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sachs of Cincinnati ; Frank Alexander ot St.
Louis and. Mr. Brecher of Chicago.-

On
.

the Sunday previous to the wedding
Mr. and Mrs , Adler gave a very charming1
dinner In honor of the guests from out of tin
city , covers being- laid for fifteen. The deco-

rations
'

, as nt tha wedding , were In pink , am''*
were profusa. Those present. In honor 01 -

the occasion were : Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kohn-
Mra. . Sempllner , Master Sempllner , MaxH
Alexander , Dr. Stark , Mr. Heidengsfeldt
Mr. Alexander , sr. , Alhs Adler, Miss Isabell-
Adler. '

.

With the Hilled-
.In

.

less than a fortnight the proud citizen
soldiery of Omaha will be off for the Menl-

phis encampment , hopingto return with
their shields , rather than upon them ,

Somtvery lnterestlng.lnformation relative t

the encampment was read from the- Memuh-
iCommercialAppeal to the company las
Wednesday evening.

Private Scrambling has returned , to Omahi
and taken hla place again Irt the ranks. Th
company la deprived of another man solectei
for the Memphis trio , the unfortunate belli )

Private Irey , who fell from a ladder a dls-
tanco of about fifteen feet , the fall reiulllo-
In the breaking of a. tendon.-

Tha
.

Thurstons ara happy to receive the ap-
plication of Ralph Connelt , eon of Hon. W. J
Connell , for membership In the company
Mr. Council's two years' military expcrlenc
and his position as senior captain In the Htg
school battalion , will bring a valuable am
most desirable acquisition to the miles' ranks

The- new dress trousers and caps have ar-
rlvud , and will be Issued at the armory Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30.: The trousers are mad
of a fine quality of navy blue goods , t
match the dress coats , and have a whit
strips down the cuter seam about an Inc'
In width. The cap Is very niut. ornamente-
by a heavy gilt cord above tha fcrage. an-
tha letters "T. U. " In old English design ,

surrounded by a gilt wreath. The compiny
will drill In the same at the- Coliseum next
Monday evening.

Clonfi't It1* Itnncln > oaanD
The Oxford club closed tha dancing season

Wednesday evening with. a. complimentary
party , which was largely attended. Eighteen
dances were Indulged In during the evening
and refreshmentswere served by the ladle *
ot tha club. A very pleasant evening was
spent by all and many expressed themselves
as being very sorry the Oxford had closed'
Its dancing- parties for the season , but con-
soled

¬

themselves by looking: forward to the[opening at the next season. Those present
were : Misses Metcalf , M , Lerder , B. Leeder ,

Ji LecderU. . Leader , L. Hath , M , Bath. A.
Brady, S. Brady , Gray , Paul , Craddcck ,
Heeman , Dunham , Emerson , Butler , Dodge ,
Stltt , Luudeen. Decolo , Valentine , Byrne ,
Mohr. Young , Stockham , McCulloh , Wlgman ,
L. Wlgraan , K. Wlgman , Buzzell. Wagner ,
llrau , Trlmberth , Shelda. L. Shelda , Vavra ,
Dewey , Thurbcr, Brock. E Wabih and Hosa
Walsh ot Shelton ; Mesdames Johnson , Sey-
morc

-
, Butler and Newcomb ; Messrs. Card-

welU.
-

. Forbes , Paul , Newciiiub. Howe. B<seman ,
J. E. Kaufmann , Coulter , Klngsley , Hynes.

Shelda. Combs , Walker , Cooke , Yates. J. C-

.Kaufmann
.

, Gordon , Henderson , Argerslnger ,
Arnold , Butler , Berlin , Buzzell , Brewer ,
Conklln , Cully , Cblcmnn , Cowan , T. L,
Combs , Dawson , Drummy , Fcnwlck , Gilbert ,

Grimth , Helmcr , Hetmrlcb , W. H. Krcbbs ,
R. II. Krebbs , Keating. L. H. Leeder ,
Charles Leeder , Mohr , Malier , Martin , Mc-
culloh

-
, J. Mntleson , P. Matteson , Nlssen ,

Iluthvcn , Seymore. Stnrkey , Swoboda , Sea-
man

¬

, Valentino and Walsh.
Cadets Are boclnblc ,

The joys ot High school senior life that
are so soon to end , as far as the class of
' 05 Is concerned , were greatly enhanced Fri-
day

¬

night by the social given by the senior
class-

.L'retly
.

gowns , fresh feminine faces , profuse
and artistic floral decorations added much to
the occasion. A number of tha members of
the junior class and the Alumni association
were present , and enjoyed the evening thor ¬

oughly. The early hours were given up to
Introductions and conversation. Following
was a very attractively arranged program ,

refreshing In Its variety. Ninety-five's Banjo
and Guitar club opened the program with a-

w ll rendered telcctlon , It being the first
public appearance of the organization , whose
members are Misses Leonard , Gamble , Mc-
Millan

¬

: Slessrs. Burns , Colpetzer and Sum-
ncr.

-
. Two of Nevln's charming soogs woro.

delightfully sung by Miss Fannie Arnold , ac-
companied

¬

by Miss Jessie Tcwne. Mr !. Dakln
entertained next with n humorous recitation ,
an enthusiastic encore being responded to-

gracefully. . A splendidly played piano solo
and encore were contributed by Mr. Slam-
baiigh

-
, followed by a cleverly acted skit of-

.Mark Twain's by Miss Allen and Mr. John
Sl-nnk , jr. "Marie , " sung by Mr. McCune In
his rich baritone voice , proved a pleasure to
the auditors , and was followed by another
of' MM. Dakln's recitations. After the liter-
ary

¬

and musical program refreshments were
served , to the usual accompaniment of class
yells and songs. Dancing was then Indulged
In until the last car had begun Its homeward
journey.

Kurprlint llc-r Uniitihti-r.
Monday evening Mrs. N. S , Drake gave a

surprise party In honor of her daughter's
birthday. After Miss Midge Drake had re-
covered

¬

from the great surprise , progressive
high five was played , the first prize for the
ladles being won by Miss May McCauley ,

and the gentlemen's by Mr. Lowle. A. de
lightful lunch was served , after which mu-
sic

¬

and dancing was Indulged In.
Among the Invited guests were : Miss May

McCauley , Miss Minnie McFadden , Mlas
Zola Stroud , Miss RoseUocney , Miss Josle-
Klmmlllng , Miss Laura Drake , Miss Eunice
Stroud , Miss Lizzie Clark , Miss Kate Clark ,
Mils Midge Drake , Miss Kitty Myles , Miss
Emily Myles , Mrs. E. M. Hoyc , Mrs. N. S.
Drake , Mra. Emmons , Mr. B. W. Holton ,
Mr. Fred Lewie , Mr. Charles McFadden , Mr.
Joe Marshall , Mr. J. I. Myles , Mr. P. B-

.Monoghan
.

, Mr. Al Isaccson , Mr. J. Flood ,
Mr. J. T. Naughton of Council Bluffs , Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Drake , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stroud , and Mrs. Charles Stroud of Denver ,

Miss Drake received many beautiful presents
from her friends-

.Mnrrln

.

! nt tlio 1'iuton.-
A

.
very quiet wedding was celebrated at 3 |

o'clock last Wednesday afternoon , when Mr.
Fremont Benjamin and Miss Maude Gllchrlst
were united by Hev. T. J. Mackay , In theparlors of the Paxton hotel. Only a few In-

timate
¬

friends and the relatives of the .bride
were present. Tlie bride wore an exquisite
costume of cream silk crepe , with white satin
ribbon , and a. large knot ot cream-colored
roses , while- the groom was- dressed In the
conventional black. Miss Amy F. Gernhardt
acted as bridesmaid. After the ceremony the
happy couple left on their wedding trip , and
will bo at homo at Avoca , la. , after May 1.
The groom Is a prominent attorney of the
latter place , and the bride has been connected
with the firm of Bartlett , Daldrlge & De
Don ! of tills city for some time past , and
leaves a largo circle of friends In Omaha.
Those present were : Mrs. Gllchrlst , Miss
Gllchrlst , Fred Gllchrist. Mrs. Olmstcad , Mlas
Amy F. Gernhardt , Will Olmstead and Loula
F. Gernhardt.

A Vlolrt.-
A very charming and delightful function

was the violet kenalngton given.' by Mrs. 3.
Katz to a-few of her friends Thursday , prior
to her departure for the south. The table ,
with Its magnificent crystal , perfect napery
and the modest little violets scattered In
profusion over It , was a lovely picture , the
color design being tastefully carried out In
every decoration. Those present were : Mes ¬

dames Berg , H. Rosenstock , A. Palack , . A
Haas , Morltz Meyer , A. Calm , G. Heyn , H
Colin , N. Calm , A. D. Brandols , H. B
Sachs , M. Hellman , S. Fisher and I. New.

Clint of Sooloty.
Major R. S. Wllcox goes to Chicago today
Mra. George B. Dandy Is expected home

this week.
Miss Van Patten returned to Davenport

on Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.
. Beall la again suffering from an at-

tack
¬

of bronchitis.-
Mrs.

.

. Kurtz , formerly of Omaha , Is theguest of Mrs. Gannett.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Shaffer has gone to Dallas Cen-

ter
¬

, la. , to visit frlenda-
.ExGovernor

.

Crounse and daughters regis ¬

tered in Paris last week.-
Dr.

.

. Galbralth and family have removed to
418 North Thirty-ninth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. C. Van Buren have taken
their residence at the Shelton.-

Mrs.
.

. Elolso B. Nichols left last week for
Nlles , where she will spend the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Kemp left yesterday for Chey-
enne

¬
, where she will remain a fortnight.-

Rev.
.

. Paul Matthews has gone to Cincin-
nati

¬

to attend the- wedding of Miss Proctor.-
M'sa

.

Annlo Colban gave a very pleasant
surrnto party In honor of Miss iiywn Fri ¬

day ecnlng.-
Mra.

.

. Robert Anglln Is expected home this
week. She has Ueen the guest of her motherat Utlca , N. Y.

Miss Kohlsant and Miss Edith Kolilaant
arrived in Omaha Thursday and nro guest ;)
at Bl&hopthorpe.

Judge and Mrs. Wlnfleld S. Strawn will
take up their permanent residence at the
Murray this week.-

A
.

surprise party was given Miss Grace
Rumel at her home , 2867 Casslus street ,
Thursday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Thomaa Whltbread has returned to
Syracuse. N. Y. . where he will again make
his permanent home.

Miss Ida Pundt expecta to leave for St.
Louia this week , where she will visit with
frlenda and relatives.-

Tht
.

ladles ot Unity church gave a very
pleasant entertainment last Wednesday at the
homo ofMra. . T. Stnnton.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry McCcrmlck has returned from
Chicago , where she passed a delightful weilc
with her cousin , Miss Rice.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Ford Scovil of Chicago la-

visiting her slater , Mra. W. S. Rector , 212-
SWlrt street , for a fewweeks. .

Mr* , and Miss DunJy , accompanied by K.-

S.
.

. Dundy , Jr. , and wlfo. have returned from
their delightful visit tj Japan.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Cady and Miss Cady iiled
from Southampton last Saturday und arc ex-
pected

¬

to reach Omaha Tuesday-
Miss Cholwell , who has been the guest of-

Mrs. . Sunderland , returned to Connecticut last
Tuesday , going by way of St. Liu ! * .

Miss Thrall , who h.is ben the gueat cf
Miss Doano for some time , cairneel ihe first|
of last week to her li'i'iia' In Detroit.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Sain of St. Joseph. Mo. , is the
guest of her nelces , Mrs. Bean and Mrs. Har-
dins , at 837 South Twenty-third streit.

Miss Annie Dalley cf 2GOG Hamilton street ,

leaves this morning for a few weeks' visit
with friends In St. Louts and St. Joseph ,
Mo.

Mrs , A J. Hopkins , wifeof Congressman
Hopkins of Aurora , 111. , Is visiting her ilster ,

Mrs , Andrew Carlisle , at 1330 Sheman av-
enue.

¬

.
Miss Jessie Allen has returned from a flve

months' visit In San Antonio and Tucson ,

whither shs went for the benefit of her
health.

MM. Ralph B. Sunderland will leave this
week for Minneapolis , where she will spend
two months among bur former home
friends ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Sumuiers. Jr. (neo
Laura Hoagtand ) are enroute to Old I'olnt
Comfort , Va. , where they will pass their
honeymoon.-

On
.

Wednesday evening. April 21. at tha
residence of the bride's father , Hon. John
Mathlesen , Miss Hflry and Mr. F. Brode-
gaarJ

-
, a well known jeweler of this city ,

were united In marriage. The bride wan at-
tired

¬

In a handsome gown at white iillk-
crepon , and carried white roses. The parlors j

were profusely decorated with rotes' and sml-
ax.

-
. During the evening the Scandinavian

Glee club serenaded the ycung couple.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. George Kelly ara to move

from their pre'Wrtt" residence on Farnam
street to the one fin Dodge street lately occu-
pied

¬

by Mr , nncLjN * . Mendelssohn.
Cards are out §5rtne wedding of Miss Ellen

Elizabeth , PopplApn to Dr. William C. Shan-
non

¬

, U. S. A.Wednesday. . May 8 , at 2-

o'clock , at Elizabeth Place on Sherman
avenue.-

Mr.
.

. A. L. Reed has made arrangements to-

ako the house jioVloccupied by the family
of Mr. IllclmrdVAVrthnoIl on West Harncy
street and will shortly set up a household ot-
1ils own there. % , .

Mr. and Mrs.'M.iiHall have taken the
Groff house at tha corner of Georgia avenue
and Mason street , and will remove there
from 635 Park avenue next week.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward McGllton of South Four-
tleth

-
street gave a very dainty luncheon

on Thurjday In honor of Mrs , J. O. Firrls of-
Chicago. . Mrs. II. E. McKelvy and Mrs. C-

.Hlrrlng
.

were among the guests from town.
The Trilby club was delightfully enter-

tained
¬

by Miss May Hill nt her residence on-

Farnam street last Monday ovenlntj. A May
party , to be given May 10 nt Mur.iniVs danc-
ing

¬

academy. Is one ot the club'3 projot'cd-
affairs.

'
.

A lilac luncheon was given by Mrs. Norrls-
of Twenty-seventh and Jackson streets last
week , the guests of honor being Mrs. J. O.
Ferris ot Chicago and Mrs. H. E. McKelvy.
Lilac was the prevailing color. The beautiful
flower was used In profusion-

.Carmollta
.

Chase , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Chase , celebrated her Cth birthday
last Saturday from 4 until 7 o'clock , and the
little girls and boys Invited to join with the
hostess In the merry making were the hap-
piest

¬

lot of children In all the world.
Miss Eva Manchester entertained a few

friends Thursday evening nt her home , 1322
South Twenty-filth street , In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Dybalt , at whose wedding
which took place In Blair a short time ago ,
Miss Manchester was first bridesmaid.

The Bon Ami club held a very pleasant
meeting at Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Palmers'
|last Monday evening. The prizes were won
by Mrs. Babcock , Mrs. Bartlett , Mr. Baum
and Mr. Goodrich. Those present outside of
the club were : Mr. and Mrs. Raynolds and
Mr. Montmorency.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel Katz left Friday for
Cincinnati to attend the convention of the
constitutional grand lodge. L O. B. B. . to
which Mr. Katz Is a delegate. Mrs. Katz
will also visit her old home at Harrodsburg ,

Ky. , and other points In the south , returning
to Omaha about the middle of June.

Married , on Thursday , Aprl1 13! , nt the res ¬

idence of the bride's parent. ' . 1712 Spenctr-
street. . Dr. Isaac P. Wllllts and Miss Katha-
rine

¬

Parmalee , the rector nf All Stints'
church ofllclatlng. The wedding ceremony
was very beautiful , though simple. Dr. and
Mrs. Wllllts will rcaldo In Cierm.intown , Pa.

The Manhattan club gave a very enjoyable
dancing party In Erfllng hall April 19.
About forty couples took part In the even ¬

ing's amusement. This same club >vlll give
a. May party at Erlllng'a hall May 3. Thla
will bo the laat of their very suc-
cessful

¬

series of socials arranged for the
season.-

At
.

their home , 2119 Maple street , the
Misses Nestlebush entertained the members
of the Manhattaji plub Thursday evening.
Cards were played until a late hour , when
dainty refreshments wure served , after which
dancing and games were Indulged In. The
prizes were wonly Miss Qllvla Colbert and
Mr. J. J. Rlley. "

Wednesday of , Jant > week a few friends
gathered at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Oration to. Vljnesa the marriage of
Miss Jessie Montleth qt Kalamazoo , Mich. ,
sister of Mrs. Glutton , to Mr. II. E. Ma-
haffey

-
of this city. The happy couple have

taken a short trip through Iowa and Mfs-
sourl

-
, visiting relatives of Mr. Mahaffey.

They will return and. be at home to their
frlenda In their -new "residence , corner Park
avenue and Jackson street , after May 10-

.An
.

announcement luncheon was given last
Thursday noon by Miss Webster ,ln honor of
MUs.Mae Burnsf. whose engagement t5 Mr.
Charles Kountze wati nt that time made pub ¬

lic. The luncheon Kis l ' In every respect.
The tnble-was decorated with' American beau-
ties

¬

, a stately, blossom being given each guest.
The cards were most appropriate In the form
ofcuplds attached to satin rlbbona._ Those
present were : Mls Burns , Miss Kotmtze ,

Miss Palmer , Miss McKell , Miss Dandy , MUr.
Smith.-

A
.

most Joyful family reunion occurred In-
thia city Sunday , April 21 , at the residence
of Mr. and Mra. P. F. Ferren , 1310 Chicago
street , It being the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage. The children and grand-
children

¬

presented them with $30 in geM and
gold fpe iaclea. The children present were :

M" . nnd Mrs. J. B. Patterson , Mr. and Mrs.-
B.

.

. E. JlcElroy of Dunlap , la. , Mr. and Mrs-
.lionry

.

Ferren of Marlon , la. , Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. L. Cooper , Mr. and Mra. T. F. Long and
Miss- Jennie Ferren o Omaha.-

A
.

very pleasant surprise party was given
Minnie Beadle , 1418 Dodge , Tuesday evening ,

Auril 25. Those present were : Mlra Kirk ,
Marie Vom Weg , Martha Lowlang. Mary Gal-
lagher

¬

, Mamie Swansen , Maud Me lc-y , Deih-
Kaiser. . Katie Kaiser , Jessie Siiitpzot , Ann i

Bowen , Rose Swansea. Joe Standeven , Queenlo-
Velbiirn , George Welburn , Ja-iies Gallagher ,

Charles Burmastcr. Ray Salisbury ,. Frank
Standeven , Jake Kirk, . John Swanson , Walter
Ruan , James Allan , W. Steffer , Harry Cllno
and Charles Zelbar.

One ot the most enjoyable family reunions
occurred In this city Sunday , April 21 , at-
th'e residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Ferren ,

1310 Chicago street , It being the fiftieth an-
niversary

¬

of their marriage. The children
and grandchildren presented them with ? 50-

In gold , a dollar for every year, and gold
spectacles. The children present were : Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Patterson , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
B.

.

. E. McElroy of Dunlap , la. , Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ferren of. Marlon , la. . Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. L. Cooper. Mr. ami Mrs. T. F. Long , and
Miss Jennie Ferren of Omaha.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Central
church gave a very pleasant entertainment
nt the residence of Judge McCuIloch , 2412
Decatur street , Friday evening. It was In-

tended
¬

as a birthday party , each peraon
bringing In a bag of coin a penny for each
year. Then each person was expected to
represent in sonio manner the state or coun-
try

¬

of hla nativity. Here In the west it Is
expected that people are gathered from the
four comers of the earth , but this entertain-
ment

¬
was surprising. The Ohloana were

most numerous. Ireland , Wales , Egypt and
Canada were the foreign countries having
representatives.-

A
.

very pleasant evening was spent at
the home of Miss Katie Phillips , 840 South
Twenty-fourth street , Thursday evening. A-

very well selected musical program was a
feature of tha evening. The T. P. C. quartet ,
composed of Messrs. Bank , Thocker. Miller ,
and Foster , rendered several selections. MUs
Theresa Gill sangi thtra was a mandolin
and zither duet , and-vocal solos by Miss
Maggie Wiseman 'and''Mr.' Thocker. After
refreshments were t'efved dancing ensued.
There wera present : Mlssea Phillips , Verna
Phillips , Lizzie Phillips , Katie Burkhard ,

Maud Stotler , Mlnnlfr 'Houaen , Jessie Benson ,

Magglo Sullivan. Thirfisa Gill , Mrs. Rohrs ,

Eine Miller. Maggie'' Wiseman ; Messra. Abe
Bank , H. Blath , Harryj Croaa , W. Thocker ,
H. Miller , Burkman , O. Frlese , G. Foster , C.
Frlese , A. Hemlng'hjurG. Inness.- .

, ,

Head Morse's ad on page 13-

.Murrl

.

K I.ICUIMOI.

The following marrltjgo licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by (ho, Bounty judge :

Name and Address , , r Age.
Ole E. Jensen , Omaha 31Krlstlno K. JohniMlpa. Omaha 27
Valcnty 1'oddaszeu Ulj Cambria , Wyo. . . 21Veronica Zolkowskl , Omaha. . . . . 16
George K. Brown , Valley 23Stella Root , Vulley 18
Churlcs AlKleraon , Oaceola. . . . ?
Ellen Nele n. Omaha 4
William 13 , Grosacuiv Omaha 17
Ellle Moulton , Omaha , 18

YSAYE COMING TO OMAHA

Arrangements Being Made foi a Concert
bj the Great Belgian. Violinist.-

TARER

.

TO GIVE SERIES OF ORGAN RECITALS

Munlral Section of tlio Womnn'n Club
Clours tlio Sonnon onVodiir dny t'ou-

corlK
-

tlmt lluvo lleun
fur In tlio Mrnr lutiire.-

It

.

Is nowan assured fact thqt the great
violinist , Tsaye , will visit Omaha June 2-

.Ho
.

will bo heard at Boyd's on that evening
on account of the untiring efforts of Mr.
Adolph Meyer , The subscription list Is now
open at Meyer's music store , Fifteenth nnd-
Farnam. . The following names appear as sub-

scribers
¬

, and more aru promised :
Herbert Butler , E. H. Cummlngs , Frank

Woclben of Shcnandoah , la. , Martin Calm ,
H. G. Burt, S. A. McWhorter , H. P. Sutorlus , .

Franz Adelmann , C. L. McConncll , I. R-

.Lehmer
.

, F. Blankcnfcld. B. L. Pearle , R. W-
.Patrick.

.

. Homer Kirk , P. W. Plank of Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , Martin Brown , Ch. Ilaetens ,
Clmrles A. Coc , W. S. Marshall , Hans Al-

bert
¬

, I. C. Cook , T. J. Pennell , Slgmund-
Uindsbcrg. . W. W. Owen , William H. Schmol-
ler

-
, W. H. Hubbard , Joseph Gahm , Homer

Moore , R. Young , 1. Miller , W. T. Taber ,

The musical department of the Woman's
club will give Its last recital of the season In
the club rooijis on Wednesday , May 1 , at 3-

o'clock. . The usual fee will be charged to non-
members.

-
.

PHOORAM.
Allegro nrllllnnte ( two pianos.Mendelssohn)

Mrs. Mclntosh and Mine. Mucntefcrlng.
Song Arise , for the World Rejoices..Rles-

Mrs. . Henry D. Estabrook.
F Minor Concerto ( first movement.Chopin)
Mrs. James H. Mclntosh ; Second Piano ,

Mine. Muenteforlng- .
Concerto Fantasle No. 1 for Viola (alto)

H RlttcrAllegro Maestoso Romanze ( Andante ) . . .
Allegro Knerglco Allegro Maestoso-
Mrs. . Rudolph Engel , Accompanied by Mme-

.Muentefering.
.

.
Songs

n. Thy Beaming Eyes MncDowell
b. At Twilight Nevln-
c. . Nameless Pain Roy L. Smith

Mrs. Henry D. Kslabrook.
Rondo C Major Chopin
Mme. H. Muenteferlng ; Second Piano , Mrs-

.Mclntoah.
.

.

The mandolin , guitar and banjo concert to-

be given at Boyd's' on Tuesday evening , May
7 , promlsea to be, Ecclally as well as music-
ally

¬

, the most brilliant affair of the year.
The Sutorlus Mandolin Orchestra and the
Imperial Banjo and Guitar club will be the
chief attraction of the program , and a list of
the members of these organizations Is given
blowr-

Sutorlua Mandolin Orchestra Mandolins :

Misses Pauline Lowe, Emma Balbach , Char-
lotte

-
Esmond , Marlon Crandell , Mercedes

Lowe , Birdie Balbach , Jessie Dickinson , Myr-
tle

¬

Norrls , Margaret Read , C. D. Crego , Neva
Turner , Myrtle Seymour , Claudlne Foster ,

Helen M. Wadsworth , Masters Aaron Lyman ,

Chat Shlverlck , Messrs. Frank Potter , Fred
Elliott , Fred Empke , Charles Bauserman , B.-

F.
.

. Cason , C. E. Baxter.
Guitars Misses Maude Cavln , Emma Cran ¬

dell , Emma Gocdman , Emily Andrew. ' , Messrs.-
A.

.
. S. Hlndman , William Zltzmann , J. A.

Phillips , Ed T. Lowry , Burt Elliott , Henry
Kayser , Max Goldsmith , J. L. He-nrltzy , Julius
Bernhart , A , S. Wolcott , Frank Moraeman ,
W. 0- Walling , Charles Mason.

Violins Miss Jennie Plnder , Messrs.
Charles A. Hlgglns , Lovell Dunn , M. M ,

Ilrown , C. S. McConnell.
Flutes Messrs. Olaf Pedersen , Plnder.-
'Cello

.
Mr. Letovsky.

Bass Mr. Pearce.
Harp Miss Wllhclmlna W. Lowe.
Mandela Mr. Ernest Zltzmann-
.Tly.panl

.
and Bella Mr. Barnes.

Imperial Banjo and .Guitar Club , E. II-
.Cummlngs

.

, Leader Banjos : Mlsssa House ,

Sharp , Lowe , Mines , Chase , Hawklnson ,
Messrs. Burns , Zantner , Connell , Cotton , Col-
petzer

¬

, Simpson , Martin , Burmester and V1-
1lams.

-
.

Guitars Misses Bennett , Lowe, Crandall.
Messrs. Godso , Towne , Evans , Wood and
Despecher.

Arrangements have been made with Mr-
.Taber

.
to glvo some free organ recitals In

the Unitarian church , corner of Seventeenth
nnd Cass streets , on Sunday evenings , be-
ginning

¬

at 8 o'clock. The first recital will
bo this evening at 8 o'clock , and the follow-
ing

¬

program will be given :

PART 1.
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe-
a Nocturne Chopin
l Bagatelle ScharwenkaVorsplel Lohengrin Wnsner
Selection Carmen Bizet

PART II.
Larghetto Beethoven
Prelude Gullmant
OfTertolre Salome
March Gounod-

Tho regular monthly entertainments at the
Young Women's Christian aasociatlon rooms
have become very popular. On tomorrow
night will be given a muaicalo , with the fol-
lowing

¬
program.

Piano Solo Selected
Mr. Adelmann. <

Vocal Solo Good Bye F. Parto Poste-
Mrs. . Harry Staley.

Vocal Solo Mrs. Nora Hammond
Vocal Solo Rounara nel Tolunzlo , from

Lucia dl Lammermoor Donizetti
Ml.ss Nina Marshall.

Omaha Banjo Orchestra..On the Mill Dam
Omaha Banjo Orchestra Selected

Mr. Gillstibeok , Leader.
Vocal Solo Across the Dee Coombs

All s Marshall.
Vocal Solo Happy Day Carl Gotze-

airs. . Harry Staley.
Piano Solo Selected

Mr. Adelmann.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Nora Hammond

The choir of Kountze Memorial church will
render an antlphonal service Sunday evening-
Besides the regular choir In the organ loft
there will be a chorus ot some forty voices In
the rear gallery to sing responses and a
quartet In the tower. It la generally con-
ceded

¬

that the antlphonal Is the most an-
cient

¬

form of church music , the Psalms of
David , "tho sweet singer of Israel. " being
mostly arranged for responsive rendering.

The removal of Mr. Jay Northrop from
Omaha Is a loss to musical circles as well
as social. Mrs. Northrop and family left
last week for Rock Springs , Wyo. , to Join the
head of the family. The pleasant home at
1518 Georgia avenue la occupied by Mr. A.-

B.

.

. King and family.-

Prof.

.

. Kratz has contracted with the man-
agers

¬

of the Chautauqua at Madison lake ,

South Dakota , to give the musical instruction
there during the next session ot the tchool.-

A

.

Philadelphia exchange sqys , enthusias-
tically

¬

: "Manager Zimmerman has perfected
arrangements for the lighting of tha Chest-
nut

¬

Street opera house by electricity. The
entire auditorium will have new fixtures and
the lobules will be made as bright as day. "
It would bo a novelty to find a first-class
theater In the west not lighted by elec-
tricity.

¬

.

M. Maurel la credited with the statement
that Verdi has set about writing an opra-
on the subject of Shakespeare's "Tho Tem ¬

pest. " which will baar the same relation to
the play that the operas "Othello" and "Fal-
staff"

-
do to the plays bearing those names.-

Zelia

.

de Lussan has concluded to remain
In this country during May to sing In a num-
bar of concerts and musical festivals. In
June sha appears In the royal opera In Co-

vent
-

Garden , London. ,
nt

To enjoy the- beauties of Hanscom park ge
a Dslla Fox Bouquet clgir from Clark's
drug store.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

KIRK
ENTHUSIASM UNBOUNDED !

Kirk's Representative at the
lard Hotel Deluged with Let-

ters
¬

aiid Personal Con-

gratulations

¬

on Behalf
of Mr. Kirk.

3,181, PEOPLE REPORT FAVORABLY

Alter Having : Tried Kirk's New
Discovery *

The nalp for Kirk's Until Watpr Mnker
11 Omiilin amounted lo over l.'JOO puck-

KPS

-

yesterday.-
"How

.

can you account for such n tie-

inniul
-

for u new nropartlon ? " said si

imminent gentleman yesterday to a re-

porter.
- .

. "I can only account for It lu
one way : I liave been detailed on this
Iiislues8) for my newspaper , on behalf
of .las. S. Kirk & Co. , ever since they
Hrst came to Omaha , and that this pre-
paration

¬

contains such merit that the
teople simply feel that they must have
t."

"Oh , no ," said the reporter , "the sale
lees not seem to be limited to any one
particular locality , but I llud it In all
sections of the city a universal and

Mormons demand. That Mr. Kirk Is
honest Is now proven ; that he Is fjoner-
aus

-

Is shown from the fact that the
price of one of the lar epound paek-
iijjes

-

of Unln Water Maker has been put
at the mere nominal it (jure of !.'." cents. "

WHAT THE I'KOl'LE SAY.-

1CI2AU

.

WHAT AN il'UUT-
On Wnter Snyn After 1 lioronjjlrij1 Trutliis-

Klrk'H Now Discovery and No Longer llu
111 Doubt n tn llx Alcrlts.

Paul Meyen , distributing clerk at the
postolllce , residing at M5ii South .Si-
xteenth

¬

street , and an expert on water ,

having experimented on all kinds of
water , especially the alkali waters
found In the west , says : "My wife and
I have made some thorough tests of-

Kirk's 'Uain Water Malier1 and llnd It-
to be the finest thing 1 ever saw. We
followed the directions explicitly and
obtained the most astonishing results.-
We

.

have had a wide experience In
washing delicate fabrics with delicate
colors , and could never llnd anything
to prevent the colors from running be-
fore

¬

without using expensive chemical
preparations. The 'Until Water Maker'-
Is a grand Invention. It makes the
water as soft as the softest rain water ,

and makes the clothes very white and
soft , and tn my estimation and accord-
Ing

-

to the thorough tests we have given
It , will do just what Is claimed for It.
The people are fortunate to have such
a meritorious preparation placed upon
tlio market within the range of the poor-
est

-

families. I could not consistently do-
otlionvlse than recommend It to every ¬

body. I shall tiot use anything else as
long as I can purchase , this preparat-
ion. ."

SAVKS AT MiAST FOI11Y I'KK C1SST-

Of Soup , niutVn Ilccommcml It til I'vnry *
'

boily. So Sinyn tlio r.uto City I.niiinlry..-
TAS.

.
. . S. KIKK & CO. Gentlemen : ,

We have given your Unln Water Maker
a fair test and have proved It to lie a
great water softener and soap saver.-
It

.
saves at least -10 per cent of soap and

also helps to whiten the clothes , and I
can recommend It to everybody who
wants to save labor and material.

Yours truly , B. W. TUUMAN.B-

IKS.
.

. HILLS , W1PK Of F.V. . 11111.3 ,

ARAlatnnt Auditor ot tlio Union 1'uolflc Hull-
roucl

-
, Gives Convincing TuHtlmuny for

Kirk.-
Mrs.

.

. Hills , wife of F. W. Hills , assist-
ant auditor of the Union Pacillc rail-
road : "Kirk's 'Haln Water Maker* is
just lovely. It Is the finest preparation
that I have ever used. It maker the
water so very soft and the clothes after
coming from the wash are beautifully
white. As soon as I had It tested I
ordered some more , but thought It might
prove expensive , but I find Instead it
takes but very little comparatively and
It Is quite Inexpensive. I am certainly
very much pleased to recommend it to-
all. . "

AND STILL ANOTIIKIt F.XIM3HT ,

Lutimlrymiin Kii Iomc Klrk'H Italu Winer.-
Miilior Mont Ilciirtlly.

OMAHA , Neb. , April 251S95. JAS. S-

.KIHK
.

& CO. : Gentlemen We testedyour Uain Water Maker In our laundry
and were astonished at the results. We-
lind that It breaks the water instantly
and perfectly ; it removes sweat stains
from collars anil cull's without the use i

of blench. It Is a great saver of soap as
well as labor , ami wo think it will soou
become a necessity In every household
lu this hard water country. We endorse
Uain Water Maker anil state positively
that it does all j'ou claim for it, If not
more. Very Truly Yours ,

CAKMIOIIAKL & GOODIIAIID.-
IT

.

llKliAKS TI1K U.YTKK NIUELY.-

Anil

.

the ClollieR Como Out of the Wush
Soft mill Itvautiriil.-

Mrs.
.

. S. K. Shlnn , 1713 Chicago street :
"I liavo te.sti-d Kirk's 'Kulu Water
Maker' and Und it Is a most meritorious
preparation. It breaks the water nicely
and is Just what the people want in this
city. The clothes come out of the wasii
soft and beautiful. I certainly can but
recommend It to everybody. "

KKl < m.MKNnS IT 10 KVKItYIIHIIY.-
Mrs.

.

. I'almater' , wife of W. I'almater ,
residing (> t Twenty-second and Maple
streets and employed by the Itruilstreet's
agency : "Kirk's 'Haiti Water Maker' Is-

a grand preparation. It makes tlio
clothes white ami soft , and ( lie hardest
water Is soon made as soft as rain
water. It Is just the thing for house-
keepers

¬

, and I have no hesitancy la
recommending It to all. "

IT IS TIIK FINKVP 1'ltICl'AKATIOX

1 Have Kvur IIecu Able to Obtain. So
Say *

Mrs. Freedman , wife of U. Freedman ,

adjuster for the liostou Store aud resld-
Ing at the Drexel hotel : "I have tried
tlio preparation known as Kirk's 'Italn
Water Maker' nnd am highly pleased
with It. It breaks the water very nicely
and makes It quite soft. I used It In-
my bath and the results were most grati-
fying.

¬

. It Is the llnest preparation I-

h.ve been able to obtain for that pur-
pose.

¬

. I take much pleasure in recom-
mending

¬

it to others."
KI UK'S "ItAIN WATKli MAKKIl"

Will hold colors from running In printed
goods. Flannels and woolens washed
In water prepaid with this most valu-
able

¬

preparation will positively not
shrink.

For the bath or toilet It Is In-

dispensable
¬

, making the water soft and
velvety , accelerating the action of soap ,

giving the skin n healthy glow and help *

lug to remove any superfluous excre-
tions

¬

that may adhere to the body.
For ( tie dishes and general washing

purposes It Id very essential , as It saves
both labor and soap.

This preparation Is not to bo con *

founded with soap powder, as Is con-
tains

¬

no soap , lye , ammonia , borax , llmo-
or any deleterious Ingredients-

.Kirk's
.

"Ualu Water Maker" can bo-

.thtalncd. from grocers ; IXi cents for n
large two-pound package.-

OUDKIt
.

A I'Al'KAUIJ of Unln Water
Maker from your grocer for your NI3XT-
WASHDAY. . You will never be without
It after once trying It-

.DO

.
4 '1

YOU SU3KP WRLL NIGHTS ?
ARE YOU ALWAYS AMIAIlhU ?

IS YOUR APPETITE GOOD ?

Do you never liavo lioail.tclic or backache ?

Is your memory reliable ?

If you can say YKS to all of tha above ,
you do not noc l

NERVE FOOD PILLS.I-

f
.

you CANNOT SAY YES , you do need
NERVE FOOD PILLS , for they are n rem-
edy

¬

for all of the above complalnlso , and a
reliable remedy , too , Price , 1.00 per box ;
0 for $3.0-

0.Sherman

.

& McConnell Drug Con

1513 Dodge Street , 2d Door West ot P. 0.

New Hats
New Patterns
New 'Styles.

Special attractions in misses'

and children's hats. Bringf the
little ones on May Day.

Madam Hickman with the
above firm-

.I

.

I SCOADGLL <& CO. ,

22 Douglas St.
Coins Financial Fool

A complete reply to "Coin's Financial
School. " .

UY IIORA.CE WHITE.
Pamphlet published by the SOUND CUU-

RBNC'V CO.MM1TTEK OV THIS UliFORM
CLUIt , No. 52 William street , New York.
Single copies , lOc-

.DR.

.

. MASON'S PILE REMEDY
la endorsed at homo as well as abroad. Read
what a grateful patient who has used It-
say.s. . Thousands of others say the same
thin ? .

MJSSOriU VAM.nT. Iowa. Apill 13 , KOj. To
Wlmm It Mny ronrwn : 1 h.ive uaml Dr. Mas n'a
IMIc HiMin-ily. nn.l ran nay th.it It RIIVC me llnmc-
llatt

-
* relh'f. I ciui rernrnnu.nil It to any one aa

Iwinff superior ti> nny wi-CHllcd I'll ! Salved. It-
KIIVO mo ivllef In two lionra after flml applica-
tion

¬

, nnd only ui nl imohalf bottle until It cured
me. Very rcspi-ctfully. O. 11. TIUH ,

ClOTlt for I ) . J. Aillnin.
Your druRplst keeps It or will get It foryou. We will send you a sample If you

want It. Address DIt. H. D. MASON & CO , ,
Missouri Valley , lown-

.CAPPV'MUAnOUTCnANOISG

.

. . . . rHUCO the Features anil UOIIIOTT
nis nieialpliBi.ln 100 i . Look for n suap. HO'
John II. WooUlnii-.v. 127 W4SlStNY.
''uvoutor it Wuodliurj'a Facial fio-

iui.RAILWAI

.

TIME CARD

Lcavon I11UHLINGTON & HO. IUV13H.Arrivesj-
Omuliii

(
] Utiluu Ueput. lOUi & Muguu rita.f Omaha

10:15am: Denver Hxiiraw 9:4o7m:

4:3Hii.JJlc.: ] ! IIIIIs. Mont. & I'UKet HnJ. Ki. 4:10.m-
4X

: |
: t m Utnvur UxDrejs 4:10i: m-

K:45: ( m..Nebraska Local (uxcepl Sunday ) . . 7ilium-
8:15im..Lincoln: ; Ix cnl (except Hunluy1125.im:
2t5pin: Fust Mull Uor Lincoln ) Dully. . . .

Urnves (CHICAGO. UUUL.INQTON & Q7Arrlvo| .

OiimliaUnlcii| Depot. 10th & Munuu Sla.f Omaha
*
445pm; ClilcaRa Vestibule S:57am-
9:5um: ( ClilcuK'o Uxprco. . 4.L5pm
7Wpm.ClilcuKu: ! und St. I.oula ixir.t| i . > S.iWa-

mll:3iaiu: I'uclllc Junction Locut. 0lVpm:

fast Mall. 240pm-

Lcavas ICUICAGO , MIL.
"

& ST. l'AtL.ArflveaO-
niJihaUnlun

|
[ Uuput , 10th & Masun ata. | Oinuha-

C:00pm: ChtuiKu Limited ,To:30am-
11:10am

:
: Chlcaco ICxprcua (e . Sun. ) tfWpm-

IClimAUO

;

& NOKTUWiSittN.Arrives"-
Omahaunlun

(

| Duput. Mth & Maeun 8ta. | Omaha
ltOJ.rm.: . Eastern BSpra4-
:00pm

)

: Vfstltjiik-d Limited 9.4).tn-
i8Mun: Mo. V.illvy J ocnl l'Jlinu' : )

& ::43pm Omiilia Clilcugu Bpei'lul ! : l5pm

Leaves ClUCAOOril. I. & I'ACIFH' . Arrive *
OmahatJnli.n| Depot. 10th & Maaon SU. | Omaha

"

llUOnm..Atlantic: KxpruM (ox. Sunday ) . . .
C.:5pm N IK lit Kxpnm O'.DtUm
4:3Upm..Chlcaijo: Veatlliultd Limited. . . . l35pm-

WEST.
!

.

6O: pm..Oklahoma & Texas IJx ( ex Sui . . .lU.iin1.-
401HII.

:

. . . .I'oliiudo Limited 4il>Jpm

Leaven I

Oinaliul
"C. . ST. I' . . M. ic O.

"
Arrive1*

Depot , ISll and Wubaier Sta. Omaha
ra aenger (dully ) . . . . Srlipm-

4:34pm..Sioux: City HxprPHS (ex. SimJ..U:5Sani-
Gilopin 1LSL. lSi! ! ! Limited U:3iAiu-

Eaivc
:

i K7 Tr& 4iorvAi.i.ivU-
inalml

( ArrlveT
Iet ut , I5h and ; Sl . | Omaha

S'.IOpm , Faut Mull and Kxvrcaa 4Sr: pTii

210Uilcn.| Sat ) Wyo. Kx. ( ox. Muti. ) . . . 4SJini|
V'J.iaui..Norfolk: IJ.xiuo.is (ex. Sunday.M:3)jui:

CU'l; ' ni. . . . St. I'aul Kxiir.'ga l':35ain-
LiMVfs

' :

K. O. , ST. J. & C. 11. IAir-
.OmahjlUnlon

' u
Depot , 10Hi & Masjn St . | Omuha _

j-.O'lani . . . .KunsiiH City Day Kxire| 6lhin9-
:45pm.K.: . C. Nlsht Kx. > lu U. 1 . Truns. 6-M * n-

I av s | MISSOURI PACIFIC. [ Arrives"-
Uinalul Depot. Uth und Wnba.er Bin. | p.naKal-

OMOaiu St. I ui KxprcM CWnni-

i

9:30pm: St l.oiin K |ires <
& : lui ni N'ybranka Local ( x. Hun. )

i ave I S'lOU'X "CIjV & . ( Arrive * '
Omaha [ Depot , ltli and Weha'er BU. | O.imlia-

"CilOiun..7. . St."
" Taul"Unilt U7. J0"j: m

Leaves I
' SIOUX CITY & TACIKIC. JArrlvej"-

OmahalUnloii Depot. 10th A Muiou St . | OimhaT-
TUam" Sluux "City 1'an n er. . . . . . . . 10:35: pin
C:35pm St. I'aul Limited U:33pm-

LeiwJTP
:

UNION FXcIFlC ' [Trrivca"-
OinannlJUnjon DrH| t , lOlli & Sla onHta.pniaha| _

10OOamTT7.Kcurney; Uxi ren i7T77r. . 3:4Ipm-
t:00pm

:

: Oirland Kiynr r3ipm
! :(WlTii.lleQt'cu Ac Slronub'K Kx. (ox.Sun ) . 8:4'iprti:

73upm 1uc.llo Kxpruxa.k IQ.S'u-
mfam Mull. . . . . . . . 4.lupni

WAUAHll"HAILWAY' . JAtflvV
Union D_ pot.10lh_ & Hmon BU-t Omaha.-

SS3r
.

m . .St , Louis Cannon Uill. . . . . . ,


